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· Thfie· arc the.points ·which ,.. 
ArauJd emph8$fsed Jn our. tntel"'(i 
with him thl~.m9rnlng. It serv~ to .. _.."'°' 
:.how what g~at harm can bC dot\! 
by polltics and politici~ns .In ~ ttiii 
country. It proves that the Trade 
made one of their greatest mistakes 
~n throwing down tbe ' agreement 
whioh .Mr. Coaker had practically 
Finalized w.ith .O~rto early rn this 
year- As we pointed out at the time,• 
this sale wou.ld have stabllitatcd 
other m~~ ~ dle Pd~··'.,.,..-~"' 
guese, ~ iii~ "?Wb.ldd htve re- ·-·=-•~:ea 
ceiv~ e ' 
fislr. 
MR. WGGINS SPEAKS 
The other speaker yesterday. we 
might say,. .was Mr. Higgins, if he 
will permit the use of his name in 
these columns. Mr.-i-Iiggins was 
politically eloquent, but if the edi-
torial in the Daily News. this morn-
ing' in praise of his speech, is any 
guide, he did not make any sugges-
! ion as to the proper course to pur-
sue with r.egard to the Railway. We 
I Great Br:tain no longer can be 
\.Ohsid~red as a f rce trade country . . 
1(Newfoundland is not the only 
country which is compelled to put 
Ofl increased duties.) 
Canada's Oldest Wemia 
Is Dead 
One way Fare S30.00, including meals and berdl. 
llARVBY A CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TIW>JNG 00. 
8&. .1••1 Nii. Nartla s;.i..,, ~ 
lrilQURAR a co. tm. 
llillhs, N. 8. 
. I 
. i . , , . ' ' . 1. . • 
1l.VENl!"G ADVOCA-i-E. ST .. OHN'S. 
. 
D AVING enjoyed f h e confidence· of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them Otat we are 
"doing business as u~ 
ual" at Uie old staqd. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand. for dura· 
bility and styl~ com· 
bined with good fit. 
·':.v 
• I • • 
j · ., 
J:Ohn·Maunder-
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
2 81 & 283 Duckwor th St. ' 
.\. 
U. S. Picture & . Portrait Co. 
Ratiar OntnP08'ion.of Amlhci "'itJl:As' _. 
-- I The waao W.pgte. ~ Negro Race· DtcUaes.. . 1 f •••• E~•and ·~ w-••es 
-.1.-.-.:::-.....;•;.-_..-., ...:•·--..1· , '• ' ,.. , II o•n~ra which Utl ..,. 
(Boston Tranacrlpt) 1 tn 1870l..!nd the proportion 11 dlmla_· -1ace Karch 1 ia:. IMta ..... 
The rcaturo ~r outata"ndlng t' 11\i"lni. ..,. · · '·· .. undentood. t. .. -••• -
• In th\> ccnaua JJur~au's 'rei>ort ~~ ~ ~o the "1'!llo,r J".'111," that la P,..ed ~ wtr:Jr;ll1nlD .. IO iacl~I .compoaJUo~ • ot •1U1e ~ pcoefe ' jo Jndee«~;t:t:t't~ "° .. Jn~J.l 1'~ ~ ... ~ 
tho Unite(! States. •as dbOwn ~ lbe oat, ~lftlf ltelitl)', b:r' ··;alr1iJu cyJi ,_.._ • 
i oen1n11 of 19io. la not · the -large Nia· exteeeto.,..,.. ..u. of- •Mloul later· A...,. or 1-46 per..aaqjQ\ 
th·e growth or the Japanc10 popula- eel bt\l tho Of'ure1 or the cenaut do of· '7 on each f~.000 or ~ 
I Uon. bccnu10 that largo rolallvo gro~- not reveal any aJarmlq n~Uonal eon'-' the empl01"11 .............. .
th Is n(ter nll. except loca\IY. but an 'dlllon even hero. The Japanese-born the olrer wltb th• dic:J&ia 
• \11slgnl0caot actual growth, but tho population of the countr1 1; only 111,• wu lmpo•llalo to conUaue 
ovldenco o~the continuance of the de- O:?G, which 11 aboul one-hair of the operallq open.on wen ati-
cllne or the neg
0
ro rucc relaUvely le Indian population and len tban doub· The rehual of the mtll to aecie'pt 
the white-the proof, that Is, ot a lo tho Chlneae papulatJon. .Of the8' .JUlted In ti'-! 1l'ltt1drawal Of tlae 
higher ''ltnllty In the whllo tlwn' 11n Japanese-born PoPulaUon 71.9G2 are ateamel'9 optraUn1 out of DOIAGlll 
- the ncgro race. In splto or tho fact In. California. But these ftgurea take .Halifax and Portland. 
that between 1910 and. 19!0 the per- no account wbafenr of l apan ... par- So•eral ->f tho trawlers ... 
pentage or the lncretl110 or the white entage and of the ' 'Japueao brl(le" ,back In comm!uloa rece~llJ wltla. 
rnco hnd (alien rrom 22.3 In 1900-1910 evil which 11 t~nafonn.lnr Callfomll ,aalon crow.1 and (be compaale9 
to 16. tho Increase or tho negro race vll11ge11 and country-aides Into lltth.rtendecl putting on othera u CODdlU 
w 111 In tho last decennial period but eecllon11 of Japan. The raUo or Jap. ~warranted. . 
6.6 per cent., which waa tho lowest anat1e blrlha on the PScUlc 1lopo, tol" From Mar.:11 1, JOO, 1llltll llarCll 
recordM. native blrtha, In certain aoctlou la or thla JOU', tht' M:ale WU ti• 
It Is altogether probablo that tho euormouL LocallJ tlda la a blll'lllaa moatJ1 with b.Jnua of ta to If oa 
rnto ..>f white Increase. which baa Quudon, liDd OH u.t mu.t be 8D' -J.IM llC*Dd9 JOr .lib ~
been urira.vorably alreetod by the w., l'tred OD llebalf- er ~ ..... ollolalst1t,!,.-~lltctlll'JJM:J 
and Its suspension of lmmlgraUon, 1'111 ance and Amerlcaa laftV ~;•uo-·u 
~ la~er In tho decade now prqcood- aoc:tlou. 
Ing than In tho lut, while there II DO ' Broadl,p, •IMllM 
11ro11pcct whatever for a gata Ill the ;i,llll 
dcgTO percentage or Iner..-, ~ ,..,. 
.coocJltloo pro•ea thal wo may da.mtallalllol~~ 
.:ti! a bugaboo the black pea:Jl wblcll 411 
was once the theme of llOClal pent. 
mlata. The proportion of D~ 
lhc couo.try I• leas In ibt than It ...... ~ll"!""!!!•n 
ThDUgh Ame Con:tplexlon S(l•R 
~OC$ not clalfll to be a · mt-.:'l.in•I 
soap- intl,..cd Jt only aims at being 
• Stlpt!rilE So•P-lf takd 
cf"9 or ~and comptuion· 
better .t «1 pror~tt_: 
.nie:~.,so . . . 
1. . . ~·fi -;et'fectty·,.url"an 
ia n~.¥ perfumed. -
Prlee: SOc. box ot a 
Slqte Cake, 30c. 
I. McMURDO 
... 
& Co. Ltd. 
Solt IXlarlWon Ac. ~ 
waw Strett. sa. ,..._ 
:-IUSTAD'S HOOKS 
NIYBr lfsS _. 
Ask for Ma..," 
... .,. ....... 
&U ADDISON USIQNS 
A SlliLL VOTE 
·ut!~tl1' • ~" , Curtis. Mrs: R.. e,!,'ftter ~~ .' • jKu· tcbene, T .. Ooodltnr Ill. , 
Adams, 0.0~. C1o ;Oeot'1ll Oellnry. Codroy Pul;> and Lumber Co, J lilloU. ..,_.·'°'~'SC. 
AYiward. 'N~la*. ' • Cahill, Miss K .. Wattr St. West. ~.,. JI,., Qbnrd, BreiUa 8t. 
.Upall. lir. Wm.i. lit.ney Road. Crocker. F .. &>uth Side Rd.. Jfaula. MM. lb~. J>rlaett'• St, 
Angel, SU.le', Bond St• Clark.e, Mrs. l\'m.. Flowe~ lllll> JleUier, lobll. 
Murtord. an.- ....... 't:~o O. P. 0. otU.). 
MaftlaJ, Jebll "'" p.,_... JN. DeardoD. a. J.. Clo Gtli'& 
Murpby, Wm., Laq P. U . Kecldloll. Patrtolsk 
IMGPJJQ. 1'boa. R. Jb14. Miu Dori4J, 111Jb17 
lforrt1, J ., Spruce St. Kto. Albert. Clo O. P. O. 
Marpby, »lea A. "- C.rpllttu al. fiobtrt9, .. ward Andrews , John. (Newto11fn Road,) C)o Calpin. Miii Bella. Darpea".Rd.. l 
Cenernl Delh·ory. .ConrAd, :\Ira. Jonncl1, card. J_j)lgau'1 · I 
AJey, Wilfred, Co J ensen Camp. Street. 
Andrew11• Harold Culhuore. Mrs. Tim. Pilot'• Hlll. lnlnr. Mre. D. B., YOHI 8t. 
Muller. H~. Wiiliam '8t. Aodprlt. ..,., I.. ti -
MarpllJ. Miu Kalle; tteute •w· Rel. ~ P«c1 · 
Murphy, Jam•. carwa Jlltl. fto ... n. IUu Beute ....... 
llorrlPey. J91ul J ., RaJwaN AHDU. Roberta,~ Oun Poad Anthony. ~Ilsa Jean 
Austin. J.' 0 ., (card), Co Poetmu ter. 




U:illard. :'lttu Ro!lt, Sommer SL 
Baird. Mrs_ Le:March1lnt Rd. 
Baker. Edgar R.. Cto Oen11 Delivery. 
Danlleld, Oeorgo 
Bnte. J e1U1le, Co 0 . P. 0. 
Dell, Wm~I (Ca rd), N1gle'1 ~UI. 
Benson. I.... Hulcblngs St. 
Byrne, Ger.aid. Cochrane St. · 
Dell. Betsy. Retd .• Long Pond Ro1d. 
llPU, George, L:ue Crnnd Fa.lie. 
Beone11 , :'lln. Jo)ln. Flower Hiii. 
Bremner. :itary MllrKerule. C,o Oen'I 
Delivery 
Bell, Jao1ea, :-le.aglo'a Hll1. 
B)·rne, T. J .. Allandale Road. 
Deecbman. lllss :itary, C o 
Oard Iner. 
llrown. :'llls11 :'llurion 
llrown, Jobn, Mullock St. 
ttowrt 
lioutche r. :i11111 0 .. llllltar)• Rd. 
Brooklng1, Joseph. Co llrs Drodge. 
Brown . . \111111 Ueatle. Ouckwo r1 b St. 
Bowera. 11 .. Que~n Hotel 
Bout cber. :'1111111 £ . :i1 .. Queen's Rd. 
Dro••n. :'llr11. Lucy. :-\ew Cowe1' St. 
Brown. lltu Beatrice 
B1llnrd, i\1111 A •• Summer St. 
Brown, :'lln. Ed1"•ard, CJrcular Rd. 
llrookJngs, John 
Drown, 0 . E. 
Brown, :i.lra. Wllll11. llud ~on PlaC'e 
D 
Oaly. ':'41a~ Mary, Gower S~~ 
Dwyer. M.. N11le'1 11.lll 
Deloney, A.rtb!¥'. lllooroe St. 
Dison, G. l!IL. c ,o Oen'l Dellvei')' . 
Doyle, •Jo.hD. WaK'r St. • 
Dobbin. 11111 llary F., Baro ... Bd. 
Doody. M!.,.'?.r., (ca.rd) .C~~e SL 
Dow<kD, MIH J .. Water SI. 
Oronr. Albert. l,lotll1Uf!'11 ~I?> 
Dutr. ll ' ,,. 
Dunn, l'j(r.,, Tlt•.&tTe 11111. 
Uudle)o. O. >;...Clo Oeur1l 'D4J l-.ery. 




f~arle, :'IJl'll. Wm., Gower St. 
l\:tnberly, I'atr:lck 
Early, :'llrs.. Carter'• 11111. 
Bngllab. :'111111 Me ta. Pleasen't )t: . 
F'..arle, :'llre., c;o Oene rol Delivery. 




Fag:in , Charles (card). Quhl, . Vldl 
Road. ~ 
French, :i1rs. R .. (card ), R., ~zll'• 
Square. J 
I Plemmlng. :'ll r .• !l:eWtO'l"\' 1loa<1;,f' / 1-'lehl. F.. Prei~tt St. r-. "J , Ji' lynn, Philip. • • _ 
· Flu.gerald, :'llrs. J n mes. c :o • Oe!Mral 
Pbat Otrtce. ;' 
Drothers, CllC'ord. C'odner·11 l.nne. 7orword. Miu Hilda. Water St. • 
BIU'lon, Capt.• J obn Freeruan, Mr1. Wm .• Allaodale Rd-, 
llltrrace. A.rtJl»r. Co Genera l J)e. J.'Qrd 1\fra. ,• ' 
liYfrJ. .. 
Bucklor. Jnmea: ilCbr. '.\l1dellne E. 0 
Dell. 
Du l!, Mrs. Jamu, QuPen Hotel. Gardiner . Miu, Ta nk L&1111. 
Duchlln11n. n., (Cllrd) ( R . ), c ,o Gtn'I Gladney, !:;. , l..3to OlenwoolJ 
Delivery. O:irdlner, '.\Ilsa Maud, Oowtt st. 
Benne\t, Miu Johanna, llamllion SL Caultol1, J . A. 
Dlackler. Miu f=., D1tek1"0rtb SL 
JliarroQ, ~u .. Nellie. l!ilullock St. 




• Jobn60l\, Mt11 Mary. Theatre Htll 
Joy. Jobn, Cab Stand. 
Joou. O. R .• Spnace St. 
Juda•. Joeepla. Peaar••ll lld. 
lt.att1. Cbarlle, Oow.v. 8L 
,1....., W. C .. Clo 0. P.O. 
Joyoe. Fred It 
JoltutGD. Klaa lllaqorie 
• 
'K•llJ ..... . ....-4·~""'1~ .. ~· 
-Kellowa,., Jeeellb. Wldllllllcil: 
,Riv.a, Ml ... Mfl•~ ·"" ~· 
•Knl1bt, ~ra. 8 .. Cfo ~. I . ..._ 
J\,nl1llt. Wm. C. 
'IC.Inc. IUcUel, Pine at. 
~1rlcy, P~llp 
King a KcDoulcl 
K,'<>ugb. MIM Prldset, I -- 8L 
Kloc. Muter t>enl1, Fower Hiii. 
L 
Laurence, Snowden, ColoDlal Cord:.&o 
Co. 
l.ake. Oeorge, C'o Oeneral Delh·er:r. 
1.nken. MN .. Newtown Road. 
La.1rence, J11ck, St. Patrick'• SL 
Lakin, J . H. 
Lnnnlpn, John S., !l:ewtown Rd. 
Loporter, t.ouladc. c :o Oe.neral De-
livery. 
l..t'gge, Rlcbartl 
J • .,e. Miu Carrie, Oower St. ' 
lA'ibbrfdse. Miu Dorothy, Le~ar-
c\14nt ltoad. 
'Le~. lolla1 , El1le, New OowN St. 
t.i>onard. Mia• Don.. New Qe>-wei SL 
l.o1Yl1. Mrs. talle (catd) Flam$D.lu 
l:itreeL. 
LldMone. Mlaa Florence, Duokwortll 
Street. 
Loder, JamN. c :o 041neral Delivery. 
U•ct, !11111 Oertrudc, Prtuc1'11 St. 
Loni. Oeor1e, LeaUe SL 
• 
Moa~. D. RolllDp. · Mn. D. 







Bala::-Auutu. Nw ao..J 4t. 
Stllan. OeolfP. Wat.r St. 
SnelsroYe, 0., C'o o. P. o. 
Blleea. J .. New Oower St. 
ilbeppard, Miu J:.. Barter'• Hhl. 
Oabo ..... ~ ~~ BL S."'apple, MIM J ... 
O'Brien, Neille M.laa, Slmma !:It. ,$elclel. Otto, Waw St. ;,, 
O'RleUy, llr11. )larpret,-~ BL flmyth, P. ~ra., WllU&ma lAD~ 
O'Br!M. M.191 ~· C'o O. I': O. ilmrn1. lieDrJ J . 
O'N.elU 'J ., 'f•tjrford Bridie. Scott, MJu Olin V. 
Oaltle)', !>Ira .. • B#1ae'1 Square. ' fCcott, Mn. T. 
OOiey, Wm., Long Pond Rd $now. Mn.. Pt.au.at st. 
,; 1111., • .,., •i '1:'"' " '·•'" ' Saook, E4car E.. c :o Oe•'l 
p I T C'llOIEAS BEPUBLIC' '+Us+~+~~'"~IS4tSli'MRVIZl 
,, = PICton. if Ho •• kc~:!.ll •1 RlOA. July 16-;-The Crimea bu I 
PanlOJUI. Oeorse. ria11 St. !J'ruera, Richard. CAbot SL proclaimed IU.lf an Autonombue So· ' 
Par10D1, Ma•ta•-0 ........ a.n 8L T1bler, N. T .' I' lot Republic, accord log to a Jifoecow 
• -1or. lira. Jane, Cabot St. wlreleu meuaae. Slmrernpol 11 to + Pl,rloDI, ~r1. ll. BIJ!n1ra&11 St. ...., 
1111 
PardJ. ~rtl~ •V4De&, (R.eU1), 1.AKtt· 'l'axtor. ~ Mary, AJla11dale l\Old. be tb.e ciapJtal. • 
cllBnt Boa.d. , Taylor. )ilu Emma, LeUarcbalt Rd.I ~
Panoll• , Jobn, Pleaunt St. Tiiiey, B .. C'o General Dellve~. y.PAPERH PRO'l'F.8T AGAINST = 
H n -"1 ao Tlllstle, l\llH Nellle, Waler St~' ATTACK OM LLOID QEORGF. ~ P9non1. 'Mra. .• °"' .,., ., 
Pearl, Mra. Mfcba.el · • TObln, Leo \ --- Ill 
S Tobln. Cui. " ' ' LONDON. July li>-E•enlt1g pApert :t' 
Jfl1llop. ~n. G1or1e. Hutchlag1 St. 
Bllbop. lUM L., Bond St. ' Pat· a..t~ •n. Charlie, •• - Rd. 
Maauel, 111• Mary, (t:ard), C!o lira. 
ffonrood. 
Peany. Mrs. OfQr,e. ~tlew t. . Tncur, Chee, Clo Allee 'l'ucte{ here, while deprec1tlng the decl1lo1 I ~ 
P•rcey, l\lni. t .. Lime !ft. a of th Fo I Om d be 10 .,. 1 1 Tull', Gordon, c :o o. P. o. e re gn ce on num r ., POJID, P'raot. Co Oen'l Dellnry. Tucker Ml•11. King'• B Roa/ Downing Street. to wit bold All new11 ~ lhau. llra. T., i.te Oooeebel'l'J l1ld. 
lffdt. .......... Colollial St. 
~n. Miu . Beetrlce. 
· late Joba Couon). 
~. Sulllff, Water SL 
'<Joolr, MlH Hilda 
~ooper, rl11. ArthoJ' c :o Allan L&ae, 
Moaroe St. 
Cole, tflaa Su1le, Allin'• Sqaare. 
C'ook, Mra. Oeorge, D.uc.t.ortb St. 
Curran. J . H , Rend Plt1 Road. 
CurMW, Joli a. II - St. 
PICKLES· 
MaJODe)', IUu N11Jle, C'o Oeneral Poat 
OllM. 
Jllrtbl. J .. r.;o Oeneral DellY•n'· 
Mutla. Ennt. Queeo'• Road. 
-.... )Ira. B. B.. C'o C. 8. Joyce. 
W.W.W8. Illa D .. Le1larcba11t Road. 
Jfarthl,. J,. Newto1t'11 Road. 
't1111Ni• ............ ~8t. 
......... S4U.. .......... 8t. 
................... bHlel91lRd. 
Piercey, H. N ., College Square. J ' · · rrom Northclltre papen. Join the ~ 
Pippy, l\llH Elale, Duck•ortb St. u morning Journal• In prott111tlng ogaln1t :!: 
PJi.r1m, Erne.at, Lote Oe11eral Ho11• Ulllted Adjustment Co. I t tho attack made by the Ttmu upon ~ 
pltal. ' Premier Lloyd Ocorge and :\fllrQuh. ~ 
rrltcbett. Miu Emmn. T011111U Rd. v 1 ~Curr.on. Tbl1 nttack. In the vle'!I' o .. 11111 
Pond, Miu Bertha, llutcblnga· Sl. \'ergo. Philip, Merrymeetlng Ro:id. tnenrly nil the evenln1t poperR, wu f 
Power, Ml.a• ~lory T. \ ' lcker1, Mr1. J u .. Adelaide St. unJu11lllable and egahnt the public ~ 
Dealer In . 
Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 
Veal, Pork and 
Poultry. 
Power, 1\1111 T .. Ooc.brune BL Vuley, n.. Wate r SL 'lotere1ta. I"" 
Jl. uce>I. M.1"11. J~hn, Summer's St. W I ,'U~~ FF.U l'RISOXERS GET I~ Corned Beef, Veg&-
----u.--.llleaKat7 
Power. :\1111 lll.. (card). llllltary Rd. • ' 0 = Puddings and Sausaies, I 
Plke, M111 L.. c10 o. P. o. i VERY BEA n SE..,TEXC'F. I= tables and Fiala a 
PoyeU, .Rn K. W~a'll. ::\11.M i\l4r1 D., CentNll ft. ~ 
PeitD>" J . N. Wf111h, Wm .. Ceo,lrnl Hou1e. MANCHESTER,J.;J>. 1&-The lrlal (lo apeciaffy. . 
H111tln11, John w .. Monroe St. 
' 
........... W.,(aard\ 
'Mllllt'. Ka. llldlda. Mew Oower SL 
Jllller. Bena ... Lelhrebaltt Bet 
lllaalloDI. Mn. W.. PJ.•IUt tS. 
llloore. Mn. Klcbael. Lhae St. 
Morrell. NIM Maf1,. Dann Road. 
lllOONI. lllu LUlllD, Jobna 8t. 
Pto"8re. A.ndnw J . WaJtera, MJ115 B .• Barter'• HIU1 or the Sinn Feln prleonere. charged 1 1'-+~•!1£~.W~•~• 
,. ,.;t.;.. • Wadden. Mre. J . e .. Lime SL with trueon and felony la coanectlon I D - £ U 
Q 1W•l1b, MIH Muriel, Patrick t. wlLb the wldeasmiod 1booUDg1 and In- OW ft CO 10 JJU' 
\fay, a. AJll'Ddalo Rood. cendla1 Ism which occurretr In this 
Qul1l•1· Mlaa Mary, WllUl\1111 .Lane. Webber. ~IN .Aule vicinity during the early part ot June, l A • tout pu.e~ll.chted from a 
QufSIC>'. ~e .. Lo..- PMCI M. Wella. l\lre. Fl'l'd, Cabot St. WH conctuded to-day. Of eighteen troln ot a. amall lllltloo ln Scotland. 
Qulaton, -'iH N. Cloclariule It. Welli, Nu. Samuel defeadantl two were dl11cbarged And Ho .,11 a lltranger to the Ylllap. 
Moore, 11111 P'IOl'f!DCe, Ftwbwater Rd. ~ , \Vllllinu. MlH Manie, Brleoe St. 1lxtMn rouod guilt)', l\fteeo Jelllfl.lo • Arter walkJnc the •bole lenstJI or 
I MorPA, Joe1pb, Power SL a WIUlami. T. prteon eeolenceci. Two of the latter the poorlJ· llf hted plaUorm, b• filled 
Mooree, lira. Rd .. Gilbert St. Ryan, Mra. (or) If• Ellen Wllt1blre. Herbert J ., .Prloce'1 lit, we re l!lentencetl to fifteen yeara' penal to dJecoY1r tile way <'UL Not eYen a 
Moon, Ml11 De11le. c:o O•Mral De- ba.a. Mrl. M •• Tbealr• HUI Wldtteo, Mil• M. C. • servitude, ono to a ten yeor term, porter could be found. and the man 
llYery. Ryan, 111.n. Joe, Carter'• Htll. Wluor. Miii 0 . ~:i:,..to w:~:n 0::ar;~ '::t:n~:S ": wu olmoat In ileapaJr, when Ile not-
l'lloore, E. B. a,..., Mary l"t'alMlM, B!U091er BL WIU&e, 4rt.hur, HamJUoo SL three >'eari. Announcement) or tbe Iced a rnrced urcbln peering through 
:\loore, :MJ11 Oertrude «andell, MIN ... ,.,.. i.te St. l acquee. Wlaaman. Mll1 Mary, Duckworfh SL aenttocee brousht a inat demoni tra- tbc raUlng1, eTlden~lr. Ta.11tly lnterut· 
Molloy, Wm., Oower St. nnbold, C. H., Wloaor, E. 0 ., New Gower St. • lion from the iympatbbera b f the ed ID tbe ,1tran1er I 11ppearaace. 
Murphy, Mn. Maude, Carter'• VIII Reena, Oeorre 0 ., <Clo Bl1hop Felltl'1 •Whiteford, Mra.,.Barnet Rd. prl10ner1. f .. 1 cnn't get out of lbla confounctff 
1tatlon," said the tran ller. ' 'Cao you 
show me the proper wa.y out r (Copyright lj)21 by L. V. Keegan) 
f 
,, V. Keegan Tbe lad 1urveyed bl1 Qu11tloner. 
I mond awaJ' a Jard or two, and aeted, wll.h a •rlo, "HaYe J'OU tried 1lde-.s,.l way1 r 
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M·1·0" ·1·s1e· r of Mar· qne & fish: r1·es (7) "Coal ~ obtained" is • coal (lt) To •ta4e. or cration of the railway. IU f _ V mined, l\olsted to the ~urface and frelsbt can, proYldecl uader the •I· brllmeat dedded co coad~ 
In R I I t s·. M . p ( . h. put into use. "Coal develoMd" is reement of tbe ~ltll Gt- Auaut lut. atioa on their Htlt' ~ ~ .... , .. 11...;..;.ll: ' e p y 0 l r . ' . . as ID ' co .... in pillars, . &c., which ~n be =:~: u~l~D :te~:~~ :: commeada~o· wltc!fill"i 
. .... m~ned. a t anY time, but unt1~ the wbat wu the • .....,...,, ...a.,mar otherwi.e.:(t~Gltt 
'• mine IS about to be aban~oned wll.h them la flew of: tlle a4mll9tcnl land Ccimplfty QUESTION No. 4 ON ORD.ER.. c11nnot b.: removed as its respoval eJHwbere In lbe..,.. .. uaat ...,_operation If 1fQ 
PAPER OF JtJNE 24 th• 1921 ~·ould cause collapse or the ttork· ::'~~:t ~:'~ed drof.-:1.,,~• ·q'::f- .&..Oand. • , ' 
1 
mgs. Coal removed frorp South roe'd dartns U.. ~nfcal .~ T t (11) 'WQ do8li tit 
· · • • . . r. . Branch. 1009 tons. 305 tqds in • ( l2)' Tfie• niim~ ·or ~~' • h tw to ·tldlf ' ...,.... 
• The answers are in the larger p.aged 'In Government 1xploration steamers and balance on l'ailriy·J • ' 1 ., • : • e14 ! Bnacll .. -~j=~~~ 
ty"' • · · . · 1  ' r t f ·' · 1 · cats turned oat a~.: • · _ 
"" · , o coa areas or a number or years No written report recejved. Re. c:1a ea' · • · : · "ffAT ···~ DO 
- past ~nd sh,ould ~e well known to I . d r I d ·r .. , t Ol. '" • ! •· ..... . I • •••• 44 ~ Wa lnliilla 
. SIR ~r.· P. C'A.SHl~:-To 'ask Hon. Sir M p Ca · ' . • b im11in er ? coa use wot)ung Ballast Cars • . - ..• • '•. ,,lo 1&(-bOt· a~1 
1he lthir1te~ ot ' 1 farl~e an~ Ftaherlcs, ' . · sl'ltll. ~*, er- have plant or stored at mine. · ! Box Car~ .'.' : . • . .' . , ·· . • • . • •. Nil ........-.' .... 'M 
In bis cat>at llY o[ Chairman ot the ' been pai4 any UlarY bJ!,the Com- I (8) To table a list of all parties Tb · · , • B Hw dlucloftred m: 
Ratlwltf Oommt11sto~.' the followlni; 1 mission .. in co~n~tion 'ith South ' enJoylog tree pauea uDdtr , the Rall- .a e , ~r~vi.~ion of . the 46 0 "- 1 (16) 'the P.aic~!Ofr 
11uestroos artslns out of the report of Branch Coal Mine. Their expen- way Commtsalon, aod to aay • y \be C rs n~cessary, to c~mplete the ·bl'9a.ch reUwar .... 
thf Go\:ernment member• of lhe Rrul- 'ses bn~e been paid am~unring-to Gonrnmeot Engineer. the foat bttt- order 1s under consid=rtidon. The l.909.lwiabo t llil 
'w:iy. C<:>mmlaalon, d:ited the 15th of M H t ·h : 5225 00 Ice Jn11>ector, an.d the Io1pectot Geo- necessary ciqui~t · of trucks, I 11 ~ June and l.4bled hero· lost wHk. -..·Ith r. a c . . . • • . . . . . - .. . eral ot CoD11&bulory should hue brake and draft s:reat which had to rGovenuncnt Eaa)new'• o 
11 requu t that be will expedite the • Mr. Forbes . . . ·• . . . ~ ..• S;,53.40 p:aeau. seeing that they. aa w u, u ~b . d : :- k f 1 Its layout wu af•--Th · · · f 
1
•. · ·r· d t.b ' e 1mporte as 1n stoc and ur- . ).... "l'!:'.- - ·':'. 
reply 10 Lbeee queauons os much ns l cir opinion was u r )USU 1e .o er .members of the Cl'fll ~"lee . 1provod by him .. far 11;if 
po111lble ao thnt tho House .and tbel ">' the indications and b,r the ttork caa haYe their expenau paid, •Dd It ther expenditure would be repre- built in. purauanc:o of bis d~ 
COllDlry may bnve them available be- .previously done. ljs the practice ot these otnclat. to sented to a very large. extent by dcr the ).ct • ..Ovin or I IPA::l:Alrtl 
rore the .Railway question la dlJ1Cuas·t (6) 1 1 f h~ r , tra.vel on lhe pau and charae 1 tbeJr local labour. The glvine of em· . T:p • I ed. o v ew o . ~ con usAlon l~ , expen1u t.o the Departmeota; and ployment is therefore the co • Mructaon. e dasc:overy 
(1) Willi this report In conJunctJon ~~: ':iport bthat u~ to the JilffH~ also If It la provided w~tb aucb lfacU· troWng fac;or • n real valq_e antedates tb~ I 
'With th~ representatJves of the Reid that 1 ;01~ 1 o.a ~ood:-pr:.lntJns. 1 ltJ: allO to l&ble • atatemeDt ilbow-, Cll) Wb ~ DO& ~ taept of tbe Cominl$iiQa. Newfoundland Company on tho Ra.11·1 t e n, '!'° .,, l water, log \be amount or lncruatd R-!feDH ., WU Oil 'I) Wlaal ._ ~ tnr.a .. 
way Commlcslon or wlt.h their kDOW· nod that because ot· transport trou- ' accrulnit to the RallWaJ' durlDS lbe tlte DR rnlallC: ..,_l•ltl at Bt. IOlm'a ~l ... ~· ti1fl!l!'t !-IN 
ledge. , .nod WBll o copy ot It haodedlblea the small QtmDtlty qt CODI mlneG twehe montba tbroqb the caacena.. .. t~Ylded --~~ ... ~ ~4~~~ ... 
to thtm or were the)' aCQWllnted wlth could not be got lO the fu ll-way, 11 It !Joo of pa .... a 7eer 810o lmat , ..... tld>1¥ --~  
Its nature It W8!1 furnished to thin the_.Jln,i41n\lon .9r the governmrni 101 (8) Already answered1 · I qot= ~ 
cont oue work on this mine. and lf ao .~ 
House, and It not v.;111 a .copy be to ho' • 1 • • d t h • 41 knO'W that i t is the· ·pra o, . .,.._..OM1 · . r ... w ,oog an o "'"at ei:tent., an I · ..., 
submitted to I them nnd thef be given what .further su'm ln a.ddJ Ion• to tbe these oll'kials fO cbarp , u.v I. 
:in opportun l}t k> re_ply to aome ot . . · rl 1 . . i 
tho '~rltlclsms con~lned therein upon UlSl>OO spent up to the J t ~t .APrll I expenses tor whteb they a.,. e 
the Reill Compnn:,-e management of It , I~ prqpos~ to •pend 9•n 11• aJjjO lol free pa.SS, but if Sir M. P. 
the ,Rn\lw:iy system! llCIY ~tiat the coat ot opetallona tbel'jl will state a definite cae it 
( 1) Tf' . will amount to tor April Mar aod . 1e re.port was not pre· June;' also 10 rurnlah tbir report ot jmvestlgttcd. The Aa4itoi' 
pared in conjpnct ion with the re· Mr. Morley. µie' Su&>erintel)ilent.,or ,lb• hos a P~.in virtu' or~ 
pr~se,ntatiYCS or the Reid New- :nine, If be bu made. 11111: an~ I( not. ,~ Audi~or to the  
found land Company. ns it purportsi to "1t why pe' J:ia11 .not made any, a.ad mission. The &eatemeat ·nni~Sir 
to tie only the report o r the Gov- when. !Cat oil. he will nulke· one; IC is impossible or preparation ti it 
. the outcome of this e~~rJment baa . "-• t>r~~ent members to the Prime 001 been u to prove tba : tbls co4l 1s not known how often the p rtiea ~ 
h\1nis ter. It is understood that mine at South Branch ~· · another formerly enjoying the pri lege months. The ~- aot 
the Reid \ Newfoundland Company mare's out. and tr the Mmlater waa have travelled durin g tbe y~r an·lin 1920 bec:a• t¥. adaU were .... 
have in their possession one of not deluded by p:irUes lat~ ·wuUog der the control of the CommiJsion. not ready aisd the special mea re- Ollt ..... : pitltllft!ltil:'~i.~,:~"'9'1,;m.-...•: 
the original copies prepared. this l3 r1e aum or P~llc, 'money tor (9) To table a atatemut •11\0•las. qaired lt>r 9ilifC· etc.. · were en· Rallrod baa bMa .,,....... 'in 
(3) Whal are the qualifications ot wbhlch there 11 absolutely no return the amouDt of IDcreued Rennae ob- ! gaged at Arseiltia also the lamber b,...rabaD4 ~---.~~'!~ or tlae 8'tjl/-)ll~riiiiia~fj 
w ntever. 1 ed b d I raDe ~ auu ea ... .._ ....., "9r: ; ·. ;\Ir. Victor R. Pill. oppolnled Auditor . . . . t• D y a noclog t.be first clua was not availab~he s um or (b) will the Mlalster ta..... 1Dltea4 or..,.,.. ... tlte aan--•.1" ' ..... 
of the R::illway system: which or Lhe- (6) I t 1s not the · intention 01 fares by a cent a mile. to call attent-1c:200000 or 1 • ot d 1 _ .. - ....., .PIOP81't¥ of the'"""'-- 1---' ...,,.. (25 ( :\ " . l I .. • n, r sum OCS emoaata reee 'fcu avr p&IMJIS8r a --· - ...... • a1
gre:it rnJlroad systems ot the United. the Government to contmue work on to the announcement In Caaadlan ~ rret b t 111 111 · TffPJ RtiJd Compaay fol' a. perl(IJI oJ ftar.t ~ i 
States" ~as he emptored with : what on this mine ofter 1st. Jul¥- The 4Dd American flapera recently I ll~at ~ot appear to h~~e .. . ~rmarked -en!·ct a: ·• ~ Dae· de: r Jt•~• i_ .. (~). ·(~),. (1>) • . (c), (tl),: r~  ~ n, • !en • 
w:is his posttlon, what sal:iry was he . . . freJ11\~. ~lfl'I ~di tiff!\ «lread1 re-I in the ~ct for \tt~s particular work. rJ;/ bfc 1 'o · • :Utll1tfow.~ ~ A~Ol•dll!~NI 
rec"Mng. wbat enlor)· Is belhg paid additional amoun~ spent '" . ~pril, duc~d'. ADd that pa11eJg~r ratea were (19) Why did the CommlaalOD11bftnc ... ·~l!b' lt la I ~,, ,.,cJ!~~· ~" , s~ed ror ~ m eourse l «Jf business wo~d1u9iitt~• 'iiitfaiilii" 
t him ot prne:il. nod will tbe Colony May and June wt lJ ~pproicu'!at\) ~o bci red~~ Ol\. July lat. \ to aek_ new flab plil~. t'\V'lJor#lttl. V ·• llle :,ad on· lbeo!°°a~t.ei Braue "1 :~i 1.P~Pfr~t1on. (~)"Under the.Ag md we will Mi ""leaACf ift'lt 
: _ be . U"ble .lo .ret:Uq .blm 1n Jl.8 service S I 6,800.00. Mr. Morley has )USt how be JusUllea a -commendtUlo9~Leglalature pr~&d W\hi:' b6'f doea l Ja bprop d LO f,OJlle~e. Alli · 1 I ment ~f 13th A\lgast 19Z". the s A dttl !:. ~ · •· · · • -· · • . .. >~ ,,. ..!J • J'."'. t aay J • amou11t• apent OD ~ep · "''1 pen Io n""' '"'~'llooii...,..iiMl.;'.::! 
aCter J une 30th or to p,nv him nn)' furnished a renort ...t. 1 h , •shows , for a further Increase to freight •'anu ' bOP1o111n.~t1111t. a!ter the Leglala""'8~ • th' T l' • 8 b ·1 n_,.1,Com.raission while operatin;. the · i • p 
.. ... , ...... ·;r· · , ....... . "",, ... ... _, .. , , ... , ... c. • ·•=• , ~ · open e repa111ey rane. .....1 • • · ments• n elt~enllltunt •ih tar 
partlcu ar amount or bnve any re-' that the · development work to J?~onger ~tea In thh1 1 co11ntry In wa9 persuaded a YU! ago to ~pt.e cftl ' v d 8 h d 1 h BQiA cia~ I s teamers are not responsible ior i 
'· 'l!ponalblll11• ror him fn any other way h . h . . . 1 
1 
\'lew or these clrcuma~ncea? . ,a~.000 ror t.11e ~ proYJiloo · o( tbase. 8 ~hr e( )ra~c ~n .. . t e 1m_' ,11 ,,n'v · loc:..~eci: These b b offset die losses ·~t1d'W•vtt 1the 
(
,.) M p· . · w 1c operations were r ecenty (· n) ·Al Uall 181 n... . ... · tI• - rao" :· c . ,ate lne peTOll ~'1tl" r. , ~· , are orn~ y • ... 1-s......i. .. 
,. , J r . ill is a thoroughlY . r·· d h . ·O•d . " k" ' "' ready, answered,. as re-. . P ea on• ~ ,.roun4 . ... at tbey wbfdl lb• Boo•Yleta · Dnhct ..,,~ the' R 'd N , di "C uat1on as:11. wu to·• .,5..,·VA • 





. . . • • . . up again I ~ sea,n 0 ' 'aa w '""' • ' way, l ... DOW ll(Uealed la \bla' •Re- tn • - . \ I .• '>0 I r gained fl•s ekper1 ence Wt th the r , · d. th oo' r raised 1st Class rares. As re- port Lbal l ..... lr .... .,. Jo be d.. 'fl\IS a~tt ,~m l~ Jil&ln •ll dO."'" ot c1plnlon (o) lhat lbe "freight po.tit· , • ., on y re ers to. the p--·" 
.. ,. ·. ~QUlher.p . Railr.o:td I or Unit~d Pollowin is co of iness11 e· . "'ar'ds Tcdupnon or rrejaht ra,es in hayed uotll DOW Nlll :ire put. la; •lar w a~,t' e ne. ;ff!'• .~ 119, !,oc,.,~t 'J Ion rot the eomlng year Ill n?t en- penod 0 stress an.d hJ1h -1 .r · · W:lS au te . at , & I iJ!t..• Jevel · ~ .,._ a o caa. .,... ; & "" 11 • • b k!14f ·1 . f 
, . .State~ ; a rai lway of G,982 miles .. g , ~y. , g .- ~q11da Q.nJ thF U.nited ,.~tl.te!\. it lia lt nece•aary tet bave new Tall~. Cqf JI~> . T~c r~~o~s 11r~ no~ b~~e~ cou.:-1'1111r: · Cb) why do th.ey coo1lder labour, co•I and- fttlltit'rik. 
with an annual revenue of $90.. Face E~st dri ~t 36f'feet from must be borne in mind. that t these fthe ~ewfouodlana • Rallw~r .. yatem ~n the 09eratiori~ a}~n~ of , la , it lruperotlve that frelgllt rates rates 11nd fares .could ntit--69' 
• ,, h f b . h' t f b I I eeJ h .. _ I . ·111 ••' • ' • t'l I f;, &lll>uld be, rncrea1ed to DeMI" .. l ~~l 
000 000. He was Assistant Chief s a t or a out eig / eet e- were heavily incre:ased during lh'e • 0 " t "' t"'· .A. NI D. 1Co. bau • wlnt~r. The Reid· Newf9 undfad ' u · ' 1J ~ m.,e to so hiCh a stancfatd"'u 1V' co 
' .. d r r 1 I I . Id fretabt trains ot hrtee al ma ~ii :i r . , . ., •(• r>!' ... C l ' H .ii the COl\l ot h~ndllng tho tramc .. llJld . 
r • ..CW-It.. iu the. Accoucuing .. Depa.rt ~ ]0~ • ace 0 • ~"..w .e~e in_ 0_. W!r J>eriod, while . the r.Jl~es in 1 and eACll car. bea'fleP- laden, ::twl!e~ Spm~a.l'y, ha~~ .,in , ,ht . ~~~ , los" '(c\: wfi:it l~ the evidence that the. loss~ an~ matt be llelped llat 
ment. The salary he was receiv· .. work1n1s. I hove dnv~n a cross Newfoundland have' never o."-<cec:-JJ(\~cl. Qlla.J~ ~w~ od rt~ h~~1jy ~Q ,wtn~er op~fl"~~' Thjf Comn11nlon hns dlmlolahed uoprofll- subsidy. 1 The remarks on"l 
iij) i() ~ureft,-p~rt·al ml,tter on .:CU.~~C)W~~S the ~n& Wall ft tflr~fule IM41 ~Wn ii{ ttle,.''fiiia," whb ~ "'of4oo'y 'tbe WJle r~ommen~~J},on llS• .ppinj~t ~~ ~bl rvnnto&. Of the train ~CrVl~T re!er ,to tthe '!!~e~l phi~ ~~dJ.;tt. ~ not erop9~'! to qu t:S: · .. ~' rodgflly due Sou as· l o&\. J°i»! tmract~ •Tho iocreue if}, weJabt 11 t~e ?D the Newtoundl~pd ~hou)d oqly be put, 1~ . force t~ ca~ (21!. The general ~1n11nc1at de· being bad .In pnncap~e. dd 
t!o,n ~1'!1·. pe is b~ing paid a ~I· hned 10 you- when ou, · we;e rre1gbt rates .. i n Newfoundland is :n~i~ end ea1ID0~ ot only tbii aa. me the, 1\n~s got br~ly b,lo..,cke,d:u Th~, pres~1on and the. falhng off . of n~~r1 1n a6nonul tin111 
try ot $400.00 per ·month!' ·H is 1 "here At ten reet • from ~r1rt .horoaghly 1 JUstifiJbte on the pa lty dnd wb'a\ liu become ot Che shou!(,l nooly also to the Bonavls trslf1c reflected an reccnr receipts s1d1es. shbuld · be 1r.ctua111 
. . I .. ... k fl f f noo.oo appropriated b7 •be Legl1ta..1 • ·:- . I.. - I 0 . , d (b) . . . • 
Hf1Qces will be retained until the .. we 
1 




1arm ~ grounds that conditions are wide- tu,. · lat Jeai tor ftab platea, 11 It and Lew1spbrte Brancnes 1 ~ ~he n rai whny an steamers. Be· creased 'lflth 1ncreasm1 proapcrl • 
ICCOllDU of die Commission are CO& " 1 1.._'Hry Im ~0 Jy dllrerent from those of 1898, ttll to the credit ot the ColonJ and should exhibit the ssme ~1:1cu f ca~se t t: rotes are not remuncir; (26) la Dot tbe propoeal to 
lcJa9ed. . • I "that found in old wor'kiap. I vide, fncreued cost or coal and tr ao why 11 It Dot applied to lhla t ies as the Bay de Verde aqci Tr~ at1ve. (c) More tonn11ge h11ndled trains In .winter alons tbe m&ln 
llr. ......... Yllltld ........ t d 'ft I --"' ... ..m . . . ot llf • I ' • • hl ('>2) \Vb . Falla a Diorol breach or the ---k:.14~[1.l\t ot eo111 ,,.. -.
1 
"pu to condaae 'driYID& thJ ott.Or materials and rates of pa)· PUl'poae; and If not wh:lt bu become possey Branches. R~asonabl' pe<!~ whh less t rain mileage. of the raU11•a1 onlJ u fer u BllllOp 
laa ... .. u.,...... rh, •wu:reue ID pauen1er rates is • ••• ole will recogntze that wht e t Ir - Ot. Is ihc CommlBlllOD 8 ell• blent with t~ A l N e dlaliMI 
., ~ ...out "ltrike die coal tllere IO el&l.ll Of dfleble on same gTOUnds ( 14) It is not clear that a s um Railway Company are sufferin~ tlmnto or tho saving that might have Dovetop°'ot ~om::n; u::.;m 1aa. ~ .... ~ Dr.mil atrltdDI (••> To uble a atatemeat ebowtus of $300.:'000 was earmarked spe·. from finnncial s train thev ,shoul~ 1.,,'0helncht:trtehcctyed lcn mthe matter .ofr~I 1 on they eat1bllab their &Dter~ la . 
• c'all fi e . r h I • I . 0 mcnt 011 o. 0111'11 ' 
'.4t. -..e lal'l9 -~~ dtawa frolll Oen· ~ y or.~ w is plates . Finan- be relieved or unnecess:lry anJ "\'our Comml1111toneni In tho cour:s~ thl1 eouo ry ood expeDded mllUou of 
ot· ~. ...... to wblcb rerereaee la c1al conditions do not warrant I exceptionnl expenditure, the of their • ln,•eaUgallon' hue been dollars la developlns our ro,..t re-
iikl lti ~ OD ,... 'I of: Report, &Dd the spending Of this ml>ney which I wise or~inary qP.erl\tions mJs su f Struck by t.be cnr11leaaness with w.?tlch :aur~ea, r:d will l~Ol the neult of ,,llJtll~~-~t . Comialulon would .•II eo abroa~. The t rack r ·c 1'1' th e flou"r~s' 11skU'~·-~r;o11i\ 11,91\. pthcr valuablc .materlAla ore ti!':. :~c ... p~m•h=-t throae• dAa· ~~utobtce-it I° ·P91 h \. · ' ~ ' ' •1 1: ··~· • 1 •"',. .. 1 v•• · · 1. 1 dlstrl~uled and t a r " d " ' " r..,. un em 
• ~ · line aad ·~ oecn improved by additional i ,ch~ r~ceipt~ co11ect~<1 11t :n iY•rl i ,1.,.1 · •-bt " aCfoun 41 or, an 1eJtea to be uMerlJ dlacrMk' tbla . •ftA11U~lll,. ~ · D ,.. ........ " b II .t . r . \ '·f t' .'J ... JT . • "' • 11 n t WI • e UI e eatlm:tte thereo( onil l . -..,'M-•111111~4-ii. _. ....... ,. • . ' ... a ast on,.. tlt:S or. whlch he I n:uc: stafr'nS .on eac of tne nc als'o Ja copy ' ot' the t t i tb «:qUDtry abroad •nd pre'feiJt. ,nybody 
"f1f=r:i=ri i (I . ) •1· -~ ,. '1 n• """! v n· )>~JI 11u1i;e1 ona e I t I 11 a a•ar- '1M.a.- nw•e heY ~ .. of . I · suosicf~ money was · spent locally. The R .. 1·1wa"" 'ref" rred to 1n \b! ~cM 'C!omtnl1111lilnera hue mode tor pro- e 11bella rom com I" l!J· i,e~ i:ftPd es-
-t:i.<. ·i .. i t< · r "- ··• L 1 '' '' J It · ta bins lar1e l11duatrlal •• i.. ~actJ~ ..... ~ Jhat thlt ~ l•t !or , me• dme ~ ..-u ;~ nu way or. the Anglo-Newro\.\nd- -;:in be . rurn\~hed fo · a rer. 1 ~·Ya a>erlT dealing •Ith the u met · depending 00 the ran~~e~/o{P~m~ 
aD ~~ if-"M i Cofony' aiila' fdrl' ldaltd aqd caa• be St':8111e"·" '. • · · •· . . '381,400.00 land De~lopmt;n~ Com~any . is .11 bu~ they r.e,ally mean nothin~ ~e : (22): The Commission. has made mtmlcaUon durtns · tale • •Jwtoter 
woald be Tudy met, which was 1traced eutw&irdly for a f ynt da"l- Railr:ct•d · · · · · • · · · · .S Rl,251.4t' ~o~par1t1~ely newly hud ra1lw11y, :ir•to 11ccounts are not k~t r th~ no .esumate or the saving. It is month•! • 
not beinl ~one prior to. h~s visit. I tance embracing a lar&\ body of . If you will loo~ at pa~ . 2~, it is proct1~ally level or has ve:y earnings of these branches nd .~ their op.inion that saving could be (26) . This suggestion would be 
,"ht 4ftlolffit irated by him as ne· •coal wbicb will be avaiP )>le for hhes JS-20 t ou w11.1 see that 1t 1s easy er~d1en~s , th.ro.ughout ~ts woµld require that eve r y Wt ~ 81~ "?ode with better methods, but ' un- s ubjec t, of course., to negotiations 
cessary for tbe railway up to the I further railway use. . not hoped to pu.t in fo~e rates length, anti ·was oH~1nallY equip- 1:overing th rough t rn tfic n~Jtever 111 these• ore t rit:d out the amount with the Anglo-Newfoundland 
close or navigation ...,.as 46,QOO 1 Thi\ with the surface work pre- that wi~I. fully meet deticits. 1 The ped with the - class of ' fish plates Care paid for Journeys extt11ndi!l cannot be ascertained. Coriies or Development Company who would t~ns. The prlc'es bad already been vious ly c!one overhead ~ve~ out c~mpet1~1on by sea has to bit co.n now sug~ested Po.r the Govern- ~eyond the limit~ of each ~ranc!J. 1he sugges tions o;.•hcn typed will dou~tless be will~ng to assist in ef-
J1xed up to November 1st and a oonsider~ble ad4itio11al area of ~1dered '" any m~tt~r oJ rate ra1s- ment ~a1lway. With t~ese. advan- ·sh1. •! . be ex11mm~J and th ; pro: bo tabled. I fecting economies• along thek 
were in the case or railway coal coal and socs to show - fhat this m.g. The Comm~ss1on propose~ a ~ages it would be nothing stranse portionnte mileage worked <Alt bei\ (23) Doea the estimate ot toas of lines. 
$6.55 per gross ton, F.O.B. S Jd- mine is far from beinr~ mare's sliding ~•le o f increases varying if the alleged performances took FQre the rea l earnin gs of U th~lroundly $1.li50.000 tor tho twel'fej (27) Seeing tbot the fiscal year 
. ·1 • tances t 2 f h r II h I l h f h ' h . 22 • . month lncludlns the cost of locomot- n1la11lon'a c t I t u 11 • ney! Tl)js is the price being paid nest Money spent , i~ 'provinir from 40 per cent (or s hort dis- place on an unscheduled railway branches could be arrived at. Thi~~monlha ending on the 30th of tblsleoda a week hence, and that the Com-
nt present. but the Dominion Com- mineral areas is not lost wasted. o per cent or t e u t e tota engt o w ic is would be so cos tly that tho Com· lvu trel ht I bo3 I .on ro o ie ra rQlld 9)'1-
pany are askinv for any rise that I !tlany areas have previ Lsly been main fine haulage dis tance. mjles. The Goverpment railway mission mus\ decline to in~ thJ 1en."1a te:mlna~:;d c:t~er w:,:: ::~1 tem will terminate tbeo. cannot tbe 
... f QI: (11) To lll4t lb b lb h d d d . ~ . ;cnerol report of the Oo'forDmedl 
they may secure from the Can- explored with r11r les , s uccess· e e reaaoot w Y e as severe gn es an curves on !xpense. The cost of snow1 fi itht · Ir not what la the allmate of the members or tbe COmmlaalon on tbe 
. . . I I · • • work ot the Argeotl:i tetmlnol wu th sh t t d ' i l · 13 1 ·1 · tot41 co t t lb -: l la d I 




any 11· Railroad be completed to all reapects 
l 
• ''"" .m>t comp eted durtns tbe 1 Wlnt1r and d • th .: f I Jlnclloo drawn between the cost ofl 
- "' ..ditioo .. <.on all ceat delivered after ~rook and work done by the late ~hen ll 11 upected t.o ~· cem.leted an IS , rouguout o a ower $6 857.20 . aay de Verde ranc~ b except the flnazactal on•. wllblo • 
.  i • d f t . t .• • ' : l e ate:imens .. Dd that of lbo Ra.llway, Cew daJa after"anla · d '--I 




ed ~l· ' , • ' -1 ""' a ~to tbl1 House to aulel ll In conalcler-
($) . W)o are M'eHni. Hatch and Mine, on which consideT' ble sums n rece v from tho ' AnJI "'ew· (16) Wh7 doee the Comml11lon ad- wu , $9,073.0S.. , The Bo avisr ft111lway 171tem, (b) on the iteamen tn the rut th 
Forbell, of tbe National Resources . jCoHdland .DevelOJ>meot 11;:ia1 'fJae • ' reetlutm&a\· of ttie nlllwey • F b owned by Uie Reid 'Newfoundland c ure ?' 1 nllweJ. ~JIA;tme~ of tle Reid Ne!fpund- were spent . w1th~1Jt resff. that It will Ull thhi.~rt (o"r th •Ill~ IOOOmoUY4J allop• wbn• tlle propoud Branch ~~ shut doY'n fro - e l ~panr. and (o) OD tbe steamers . ,(27). ~e rm.al repo~t wilt cover 
land QlaP4D~ ~t *'' tletF, qua)I-' {7) It "e !wilt . .eicp,ln. •hat Q 111evt ~urtns the Wiater mont ot lnew trelgtlt ebe~• ,oa 111• aoath aide 7fb to 12th, •n.d March t•h tq "wn'd Ol' ,controlled bJ lb• a.,.111• in more f1nanc1at d.eta1l lhe items ftcatlo·~ t.o.-,-rl/aa11llft rt, cdal •btta .. m .. o, \1 •1¥ Jteift c;oal . .f~laloed ~ P~Cla of tbe Grand Jl"11U1 'of tbe ba1'bor aft tretted, .... as t)aat ~th, .and the hne WIS blq~l;ed 0 ment and operated In COAi~acUon mentioned in the lriteri!n report I -~t auma were paid them by the uoo tmu," an~. "coal • ", •etope4, mlllaT • . (tbe Commlaatoh• .raporte, u · already Feb. Htl'I .to March. 3rd. with' tbe R.11wa1 HmceT tthich g ives a sutriciebtly broaJ 
~ tor 'ibelr ae"1ce9 ID conDecUoa wltll ' coal . .,, .. P'> . to t.be au ; bow a atop to the worlts at Ari ntia fballd, aaelt frellbt tlbede nor IOOda "1peni. pubilc mOa.,. tar more bberal . • . e cs imat oas o I,· e enera op r: t1ons .s ColbDT u aalarJu and .. ·~11 ... about 2,000 ~n~. bow m~., of lhle .(II) Severe winter -,eath& put Doted, I.bat tllera la aelt.ber moner \0 (11) WlaJ dd ~b, Coquolulo 123) Th r ed I r $ outline of th • . ' " •. 
, lb• South Bnmcb mln•. and whet .. ~ much or '1t WU rimo'fed Soadl Th I :ei . t to p IDto u... lf lMUt. and -.11at fl IJ than the volume l;;r ualllc woul 550.~ does not include the . cost to enable a proper declsron to be 
t tbe ftlue o1 tbelr opWon aa w, 60.- Branch to the Rallwtr: m~b of 'wor~a should be c~mple,d In the obJect ot auc• recommead11UOae NUtniablJ irarrul" la lmfroY or lefcomotives, freight cars, etc., j arrived at as regards tliei future of 
0001 lOJl• behas 'ot+ID•ble, aeellls 1•t It ...... Wied II) lb• .... llw•~· or about one month. The \ /tn1lo, If tlle OoYennntti~ ... ,.doDlas COii· ule tTack ••d eqalpmeat ort11• Rall a separate estimate for which is the raUway. Thia report • Clnnot 
• tbe •\De baa 110• colJapaed w1tb an ID ~tal .aceamera, .. 11ull'\a th• OP- Newfoundland DoveJopmeat Com· trol o! ~ f-'1 .. ., llDe .... IDs tbat u wu 4'1IJ rc:ivcn at back of report, which see be prepared in a harry. 
outpat .of oalr 2,IOO tauT f lDJoa or tilt locomottn end •teem- ~any have the question of aslngJ (15) Tb6•' : · wn written las 0119rated on JolDl accqa•t to4, The cost of 0 ..-t'ne t · • o,_ _ _ 
(5) M H ch .v- F .... ablp ensln""' aa to t.be qulltr or · . :r . . • •' . f r- - 1 • I eamers essrs. at anu, Orues tbl l 114 to tabl ti.,~ rttt.e tb11 port shll under con11der1ttion, lwlthout any:l 1e on th' part twel'fe moDtba Uld. uarl1 the wbol and railroad will be separately U .,...,. • .., ~ flrD 
are botls fullt qualified Geeloaiata ,~;,:::~:rein U4I ewbl i-;_ be- meantime it is odly -being 6qaip- of the Comml•lonert • the atti· eoet 11 betas Dottr11• bJ lb• ~loa7• presented in the final accounts ' dill wdti llld ltsk ~ .. 
i and well known •• •ach, They or come or lll• ~Ddu ~ )tlM coal P"d ror . our own railway and tude that wo~ '9 .id~ted by tie ::!:: .. th:=~.,:! 1:'~ l1 when tho D11CessatY adjustqi,nts C fLoar = "-:.;"!. w .. IW 
. - , 1.t &cut Mr. ~ch has been en- .land wllatJa ll Iatan~ to'~ wllb It ' ste1i111sh1p requiremeoJS. JGoverament ... to ·the future o~ proYldlos tile bellaat and "U " atl and divislons or through eaminp) ...,. ..... ,. ·-~ 




Suital)le for Fencing 
At 
-~ 2_. 00 per HI lbs. 
. .... 
:aut i(l Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
U you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monunu~nt, call ut 
Chislett's marble Works 
. ' 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
'Ye Carry Ute Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
\Vie make a special price for Monuments.arid 
J':\blet~ ror Soldiers ~d Sailorn who l\ave· made 
the StJpremc ~acri(ice. . . · .' 
• I ' ' 
( ETF IJ j - ij f 
·can and ~ee Our Stock 
We have on 
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AppJy', 
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.:...:. .. - ... .. · 
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.a. a.••••~ T-••.., o.n .... 
w_... ... ••• c:1t1!4,... 
Lett.en for pabUeatlQn II' 
lhil paper .... be niftikild 
plainly "FOR THB fiDJ . 
1>.u111 ':~':'ll~ca co.. ING ADV@eAft.• 'Corrile• lil••'"'•ct1lrl._.c~ M-lnel tioncllatl Will ..... : .. 
-~ . ~ this. -~  from ·ttj,*t 
· ''nrU .. ~111 Tbe •u,......,,.., llY.P. t / . ~· .. ·: , 
.:t • • J • \. ~ 
t 
SUMMER uHOSIERY C~RTAIN SCRIM 
Ladies' Black t nd · Br wn floe 
thread Hose, 
• j 
·33C. pair ' 
Children's Bl:{ck 
11 & l ~lbbed Hcl,c. 
g tn. Special 
' and Brown 
Sties 5 to 
White and Bisque. 
·2a and 25.~. yd. 
Fancy Flowered Scrims and 
Casements. 





Yoo GE\ OUT o~ 
HERE · (LL A-rTEND 
'-CO'< U · 
-v-
~ AAE '<OU 
, ~O\N~ TO 
.·~HUT UP? 
Wl~L ""OU ·~IOP , ... 
~ErORE' """'t!. A.R.E 
O~DEREO TO 
q 
Insure with the fr@UEEN, :I 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
===========================~~·====~~~=====-=====:=~:::.=;=~===:-:=~=:==~~~&ii 
iTHE INTERVIEW; · f 
~~~~~~~t~=1~·WITH MR. ARAOJ0~0~~-·----~--.~----· ------~~-~~~~~----~-~~~-~~~~~-~~~~ 
w• entered by &0010 poraon or per- • I I 
sons al present unknown. An entry (DaJly News.) , 
\\'311 mnde through a bnsemcnl win- A dJs llngulshcd visitor lo the · cit> 
d_ov.-, nnd tho kltchon. and ;pnntry, durlns; the past row days ls of)1r. O. to', 
w~e paid consldornb~ nltentlon by 1-'onscca ,Arnujo, principal of tlul )ta I-
th Intruders. AJLer partaking or ·lun tlrm O( J."'Onseca Araujo & Co. J.td., 
11ouio plo and cake u , weU ae olhcr ·Naples and Genoa, one or tho largest 
dellcucle11 which happened td bo In flab buying ftrma doing bu11lnc11s with 
the' p11ntry, and destroying nbout two this country. Mr. Araujo, who la a 
doien rrcsh ei;g11, they helped them· nutlvc of Portugal, ls ulso nsaoclatoa 
sci es to a considerable quantity oC :With many of tho prlncJpal Importers 
ellperwore. and got away surety. Tbt of our fishery prooucts Ill Spain and 
Inmates or IJ!e house. knew nothing Portugal aud Is tho Commercial Agent 
or the happirung unUI yestordny tor the Po.rtuceee Qovernme11~ In 
morning. when the downstairs do- I Ully. His business bonnec:tJona ox-
partmenls were ro nd In a stale or ten.i to nil pnrta or tho world, ha\'· 
general dlsol'dcr. 1t la believed the lug office• In New York, London, auo 
tblC\C8 were' bent ~n rnldlng a re- t~e larger commercial clllcl!., ol 
11hlenc.c In "\ho vicinity the owners of E11orpe. Hl3 nresent vllllL I' St. 
whJch arc at present out of town. John's Is In connection with (bl., .ital-
.but mistook the house. It Is likely lun orunch ot hl:i tlrm, uud alt!Wuch 
tho muller wjll be reported to tho unly tlu·ce dan In the city he baa got 
i;ol'ke. when 1? I ~ hopi!d the pcrpetrnl 4Jrough a large amount ot work 11uu 
om will be found. Is icn\·ing for Xew York by the Rosa-
lind to-day, where he Joins the Ac-
ST 'RS DEF.EAT C L B ( qultitnlu tor London on the 26th. Last A '. • • • ,•vculng a rcprusontatJve ot the 'News· 
--:? had the prlvllei;e of a short lnte?v1o'!' 
More 
1 
Befo re 11 tnrge i:at 1erlni; or spec- with ~Ir. Araujo, who Informed us 
tators the Star defeated lhe C.L.n. thl\t ho hllll been making yearly via-
In • lust cvenlnlfs Wguc Football lt.s to St. J ohn'a durlng the pust 
motch on SI. Ccor~il'a .Field. Tho eli;htceu years, nxccpl Inst yw, when 
i;umo In the Cir.it M l t \\'as most cxcll· owing to the Conson:lo belng In ex- --O:--
lni; Lb<' l' t~O. having tho besl of lstence. ho was unable to do bus lneaa His Honqur Judce Moma left lllN' 
pla..'" mo111 or the period, but lost llOV- with this 1:ountry. The Conaonlo bas .Thursday to enjOy " Yacadoa, iii/ ;\ 
PATENT 
ral good chnnc:e:i by poor shooting. now been a\Jollshed nnd tho comblno, w!U llpenll a 111·bt10 • fllbla1 •P cat. 
Towards the fin ish or tho hnlf the which existed amonst tho ltalllm nab et.untr)', ter tnbli:t&~l!ft:i 
l 
~tar i;ot nu opening• and Rcnnlli;un buyera during the pMt two ycans, hoe /, -~ , bollpltah 
did the nredfnl. In ' the aeC'ond half bct:n i.rokeu, and business IJ(..'Ople are Col. Stcolo C.M.O .. 11·ho nrrlYtcl res- pcd IQ>.B~iiJ!M~~lloi 
tho Sta rs sot In :iomc good work nntl ui;aln a l liberty LO do bu!lu~ss where tcrday by the Canadian Sapper wll! The work or tnuutenlnc tbe sralll 1 0 
for a time hail mnttc!rs· lUI their own aml bow they wish. Mr. An.ujo al· be n guest of Uls Exce.lloucy the cargo Gf tho ecbr. Cape Race to thel Tbe ac•r. Beale llcDoaald ll.lllrlralit 
way Increasing their ecor~ to 4. tho though compelled to bo a m~mbcr of Governor while hue. S. S. Banaaclc WU belua TeSlerda7 at Orancl Ballk from tbe Baalul T. ll'labermea. 
scorlni; bclni; done by Byrne. ~lnddl- tho Consonlo. was oppoaiid to Ila anernoon, and the e:il!> aalll for Ham- terda1 wltb IOO QtlL bb. a. ArmJ' and N•YT. 
i;un and Src rrell. The c. l.. II. work- ro1mallon. but owing to the IL111l:m C:o pt. J . H. nnd Ml'11. C~mpboll burg on Mood~- I I. Truelcmen. P 
ei1 ha rd, but were unable to i;rt llal! t Govcrumcnl. com pelling recognized nrrlvod from Scotland by the Db;by · Tbe Suau left Gander Ba1 at .IO 1 10 Fa to tween Wlllfilm B 
W.1lsb nnd the pmc cor.cluded with huy~r11 to become members ho was lost night on a visit lo Mrs. C:"11P· . A mcellng or tbo Congregatll>n or to-day on tbe way IK>Utb and la due II . J c r111' ·" Jam• Foz u pra~•.J::f..l!: 1
• b 11· l\J d M J A i:;, l\llcbae1'11 Church was held on , · unn e. _...~ St.:tr 4, c. I~ B. o. left with no :Lltcrnath'e. Thb Iceland o s parents . r. nn · "'· · •~· · " bcre to-morrow nJght. · 1 .. Ch 1 and rollcltun baYlng .......,,, 
1 CllCL Thuntday nl11:ht In connection with L •· amp on. ~
0 j llsh Is ,·cry ulmllar to our Labrador, their annual Garden Porty. lt la ex· • -u- I In tho laborl'n race the prlse1 wm 1Doard or Trade BaUdlq. & ~ 
61 ~, I NG MORE lf~' BOUR hdng 1r anything clcan('r. but- lllr. --->-- d h 111 k 1 , Tbe barqt. 0111pe Jett Pernam ucc be optional whllal In the nahermen'• under the 1t)'le or ftna or~.-.. . Mr J I Folen who lu on oO\clnl pcetc t o ovient w • to e p ace on Th . .. • n. b d • ,\ rauJo says the taste Is nol\l 1c some, . · 4 ' 1 h h . .I ... on ur.,..ay aor .... r a oa wherojaho the prl:iea will be $60 ..,0 ..,0 In the Fox. bu been dtuolYld u lnlll tlae r th C di C t l\I Cb Au ... uat J t Anot or meel n" la ,,.,. c • ,.., ·•· · 
.ind if llrlcc:i arc s uitable 1\aly ~Ill o o nnu an •overnmcn • or • 1 "'h 1... • T d "fl 11 lond11 ruola11ee or this port. •I othl'r rncca i;old and • ll•or medals 13th day of Jul1 A.D. 1m. • I d fl h a·tt lllarlno or lllontra:tl a rrh'ed here r.r. e " on ue11 llY next to nu 10 • O I w,. uiulcrs taml that new arran::o· ah,uy:s t:il;c the :\cwfound a.n 3 • • l -- -- 1 wlll oo given tho winning crows oa In All debts due to and owlq b)' ~e mrnt~ llrc belni; nuulc ut Hell l • lnnd In llrefcrcncc to any other. Aakod >'.c<1le rday as 'n round trlppel\ on tho ma tlecs. 4 ' " • The schr. Oordon E. Fudge Is load· provloua )'01tr11. Tho apecl.nl ((Old, said le.to llrm wli"I be ~IYed U1' 
In connC<'tlon ""Ith mining matters. "hat ·he thuus ht or the oullook (or (anodlan Snrpr r.. I "DIGBY" ARRIVES ' -.J Ing herring al Twllllngale Cor unryrax 1modlll11 don:Llcd hy His Excellency the, raid roepecUYolJ by the aal~ 1'.Jµlaa 
When tblni:!I nro :u!Justcd In the Im 1 11 1~ season. )Ir. Araujo 1>UI : tbnt as - - o-- • _ I from C. Roberta. Oo\·ernor wlll he given the crew win· R. Howley wllo 11'111 eonUaue Use aal4 
ru!'tllal'.! ru1nrc. It Is nn<lcrstood thPt frr as Italy le concer ned tho'Y!d1uatlon ' •· "'?oni;st the 11a1111e:ii:ors b.)" the • ' '-0-_._ nlni; the cruunplonshlp race. lpracUce. . 
tho men n"w <'mp In yeti will ho i;rcutlr looked hopeful, but a lot will depend Dis; by Inst night wa" the lion Thelma The SS. Digby. Commander .... W. Tho ' schr. Ola<IJ'tl M. Hollett 'f:llch ·"'l"he mntter of colouni for tho Yarl- Dated ll•e lltb day or July. A.D. 1 ... 
nugmcnted and t lr.tl:' the p!J\l'~ wi ll upon the price, ns with lcel:lnd an« Kilson. dnn,hior or the i-:art oC Air- Chambers. D.'S,C .. 7 dayi, from UYor: le ft Unrbadoa for this port- with ~ol- •11111 conwalna was decided u follows: I (8d.) lTII. B. BOWLEYJ 
once more hecomo 11 bull)· centre. Xor w:i:,., rooking O\cry ef(l'w.t to ro- /11,lo, whb Intends spending a short. pool reached port at p.m. :reatotol·.:-· uses catgb was forced to put• l>a(\k ~elllo n .. RM; Cadet. Orcen; Ouarll. . . CtJUL '9•.!0L 
Though WUJt!!i mus t nece.•sarlly hi t.1in lhe!r footing Jn the ma\..Jl. ~cw- vnc:iUon here. nod Is a &uoat at Oov- The Dl,c:by le;i (.lverpool on frlday ngnln In a lcn.ky condlllon. 1 WhJtc: Dino J?ctc.r, Blue; Rod Ci;u111. I Wltn~s: . 
1<omcwl".nt rrdnccil the men will ba,·c roundland mus t move cautlom1ly and eminent llouro. the 8 th Inst .. nod encountered foir -o- ~ 'VeUow. TJ-o signal n11gs will corr~- : (8rd.) ;,. 9, ~u,I~ 
DI\ opportunltr. we hear. 10 make be prepared to -compete with thuo - - 0 - - otr tho rl11h, Coollt which caused 11e>mo Tho 11chr. E\•edJ'n 1V. Mlllor haauaa.11 pond ""Ith thCBQ rotors and wlll bo JlyJ6,trl.•at,mon. 
O\'ortlruo. c"unlrlcs. In lluly, the r.ooror cl11g, Mr. &nd Mrs. H. v. Simms. who delay. Attol' lca\'lni: tho Coast Ono crl Crom Twllllngato ror Hallfnx With oletod hcforo nnd after each race. 
cs c:it O\"Cr SO per cent or th1> fl111\ hnvo been visiting frlenda In tho weather was ·' ihct, the ahlp 'Dllllrlng l ,000 barTels.. or 11pllt herring •ltlflPOd !Tho foll<>'!"ln~ crow1 wlll enter on F'rl- , 
Imported, and with exchnngol very Old Conntr,-, returnOd by the Digby ,;ood time nnd avel':lglng over 300 by R. Boyd. l 11ny night next st !13Q 0°<1lQfk: Ama-1 Jubilee of C1d:!t Corps badly n~lhst them ond a high price h •t nli;ht. Durlag lhell" stay Ml\ aad lrn1>t.11 per rls'y. tho best run behu; --0-- JJlur. Juvenile. llft-rr.anLllc. Football , 
• fo1· fish ll will be very difficult ; to !'llu. Simms made a -iour of the bat- 3%!1. On reaching this coat!t d".lnse The schoon«!r Jabcrgo nrr!Ye . at 1'actory ond .Arm)' and Sa''>'· TO Ml }'RIE~'DS !!'ID TB.II rv••.wni 
A" the A••~tl' r ecl.'ntly r<'rt111 rkc1l mnke a nmrket. At present tbe prlco t :enetde or Frftnce and Flanders. and rog wos eocountored, nnd tho 11blp't. Hallfox 'on Monday lost from II· Tl-o t'Olloct?r11 "'Ill start work on ' • ..... .,,. 
tlle • Sllnr Jubilee or tho Catholic Cor good flah la 60 11hllllng1 but bo roll11tto'ed the .. Trail oC lbe Caribou". BPeed was redcced, otbcr"·lso " re- llngate rind tti dlschsrglnr; ·her lab )fondny n1ornlni; and will cont'nuo. The work or piano and Nralblre 
ra«et Corp1 will G:!cnr next week and Ceela tbal aa the seaaoli ad•ance11 a'D':I cord pa~ilai;o 
1 
would haYe been made~ carso at Smith's wharf. until tho necessary funds have bocn moYlni; done bJ me In tbe put ~ 
"1'angemenr. are bolnlf made by tho compet1tJon becomes more Pr11Dlnelll Tho Dlgb)''s • Pat1~og6r , nocomodt1- -u- ocurcd. ll Is hope<! that the public sUll ~o on undM competent em-
twe llll4 oa~n to IUlllglJ and lho pr:ce will ranse Crom 60 u1111np CapL Norris · of the Diana which tran waii ~•ld_e.raMy augmented '. The rc;irtln left St.~ josoph's r.t 9 will rot pond with their usual gen or- ployeet:. HaY1ng hand loci, packed 4Qd 
........,.,. --.le the attaa- to H 1bllllap ror die boat quaUlJ. ahodld a~rlYe bere to-uiorro'W roporu whilst at Uvcrpool. and 11hc now bns a .m. yesterday ' going tllcet. ond1fhe 9slty. 11nd help lo make this year's ehlpped all the pianos Imported b,-~ ~ aa ad la In pre-war clan ltal7 lmporqd l60,- " pl"OIDla!bg •Isa or flab on Labrador. benha for 70 saloon pa.n11cngen1. Tbo Prospero lert King's Cove this ~rn- .l\e;:atta the hc8L )'oL W. V. Drayton. Prof. Hutton, Tiiie 
Will llold a C-JO qabatala. blade up of 90,880 Le.bra- ~ta •fed&llJ' eo Crom Orao~y 11hlp brought 360 tons o! Creight for In enrl Both s hl s arc ex er nc- • A11 miuel " bonus or 110 ror tho Muslclon Supply Co., aa well u haY• 
dor .... ue.aeo ,,... amau Dore DUU'8 to Qatlle Hr. and la good ne•a this !lOrt and the folowlni; p'18· g y. p p 1ulr kclt l imo will be given. Ing placed pianos In leading bouM9 
eat.lq ~S:j1tlrlaS for tbe co11nt17 geaerall1. : aengCl's:- RJ{.. Ayre. Mrs. A. E. Ing much roi;. --0-- ' Much nllrntlon •was all!O g!Yon nt or the ~ty, locludlni; Oo•emmeat 
,...,._ ... ~.. .l\rallJo ~ Ud9 • Uro"'nlng, C.B.E., Cnpt. J . II. Camp- • he mcclln~ to the sanlll\ry require- rfousc. wo arc etlll prepared to <'OD: 1e~:.a••·· lMi ........,. hiiiif...._ lce«a, u wa1 IDcludlld In tbe agree- boll. w.n. Cbet1hlre. llf. Connolly, H. The s. ·11 Manon tort lllontrea l • ror fn ontll ot the t.akotllde tor tho day, tlnuo tho work. • 
~~ I ~ of meat. wblcll pYe Hawet complelo J. Dowlin~. lllr11. Dowling. lllllllter ll. this port vlo Ch11.rlottelown ot 4 •?·m. r~,, !'t1o~ers. Crotty and Collln11 will , (Sgrl.) J . BARTER. 
ftiil ~:~ OD ~llll CODtrol OD paper of a ll ablpmenta to J., Dcwllng, ltlsa P.J. Uawllng, J .C. yraterday bringing " Iorgo numb~ of t lM> see Mellllr11. Jennlni:11 11.nll Hnrrls £hcinl' $."'3. Iaad7 PH• Bo.._ ~'l~lliiliiilil IDi' wlalola ..._ .. a T9rf lllliall de- Spala, Portapl, Greece and Italy. 1-;11111. W. Fermor. V. Ooodye11 r, llllsa Poll:!ensers Including GO round1tp- ;:,r Lhc Board or Worka re tho mallet Jlyl l,thur.aal. 
__ .1 pcrs • - --- - ------·---· ~ l!'OJ6N!'• --. ad .W. tlle new nU\ lanlY· Apia the manner In which the car- M. S. McM. Gibb. Noel Harri!!, Miss · • I !'tfr. C. W. Ryan. the enorgl'Uc s uper· N 
iiilift IDS abortlJ. aldppen wW IU .. ., IOI' ltOlll 1blpped under these condlttona D. Harvey, Mre. S .O. Hayword, ~lhls 11 f lsor ot tho 1rround, reported th11t ho ()']"'}CJ? f 
MU a Well u Ge A conslderabl1 oa tbo tranaact.lbil. Mr. hd been bandied cauaed endless A.H. Ha:rward, lll.!lf. llolloll, w. Kon- Tho S •. a. Sebastopol loaves next ~·Ill h11vo· tho band 11an<I ready by tho / ;J • 
~ tbe CorNS.-..rlalla atl9- Araajo la oppoeed to 1blpmen't. on lrouble and a .number or law-suits wuy, Mr11. M. Keogh, Ma11lor J . Keogh, week to tske up her aummcr , er· ! 6th ln"lt . &'\Ch year ho 111 glYen carte : ~ 
••ta alaee Its taQeptlOL Tb• coaal1ament, 11.nd thinks the trade aro 11.lready rewrtod. He belle•ed Mlaa D. V. KJmber, Hon. The Imo Kil- vice on l'orl.born. ~br~~Of i;elleJlni; :)l111 nchc ns to the locatton ot t enta We l\n c 'a sm~lr.$l0fll: o~ Po1ash 
('afet (',orp11 la a popular orpnlza- bore tbould be more united, • ahow Mr. J;tawes to be • very clever bual- 11on. H.S. Knight. C. Macphonl(ln, F. thc. DJana, which tis d)!O, '11lfP lo·D\~r- <tnd other mottere nnd 'nns the blll P o tato fcrtilircr still on hand. For 
tJotl. wbleb ha• alw11y1 equed 111 IH• Jealouaf toward• one a.notber: neaa man, In fact h6 I.Had proYe(I It McGllley, C.G. l\lurcell, lira. lllurcell. ro•-. 1 . • • \ fllh 11atl11fact1nn to tho committee early and Jato l•Olatocs. NitrJte 
OYll')' phllantllropk and patriotic and whilst opposed to regulating fish. during the put two years, by get- fl ~l urrny, •Ira. Murray, Miu M. -,-o- ,.ind 11:enoral Pt;bllc. I 
nom-omcnt afld •o be11J>('alr for the prJces, ho Ill In favor or regul"Ung Ung tbe merobanta to fall for hJa Murray, Miu P: Murray, Ml1111 ,Clara .The ca)>le ship Vonoata. 2 days ~tom Mr. A. 0 . Wllllnms bad a ncll' buoy or .. Soda and Suporphq$~afC: bave 
•Mrts nt \ 'le C.C C. Ulhral publleo 11hlpmcnu. 110 that the market uiar project. Mr. Araujo howe•ol' feels ~furray, MI 1111 Christine Murray, HRJltax, arrived yeato~y arternrin. placed at the Coot ot tile Jake tor tho a rrived . This will tie \h" Ja&b ship· 
ratronagC!. not be rtoodod. and the price• main- tbat tho present arran.gement be- Mnstcr A. ~lUl'r&y, Or. II. L. Paddon. Tho \lcnoata Is n tender for the:l blg l>encnt of pr11cllcln1t crcwa. 1mcnt for the season. 
·-----------' t'\Jnc<'J The :hlan.ory ht !lui t.n~ t weon HB'Wcs and tboao concerned !>I ra. P11ddbo, Maste• W . A. Paddon oable llblp Colonlo, which 111 duo. tO· 1t 111 likely there will bo thrP.e boal11 
C 11f E Omhanarre Garden Party here however ha• been tha ('DC ship- v·lll not bo r enewed next year when Master w.o. Paddop, ~Jn11ter cL llll)' and will bo chi ployed on ·~lat 'n tho Pr0.'18 race. lha Adroroff, I ALCEl?T J. DAYLEY . u . 'I' "- per worked 11galnst the Oll>er. with tho lll;l'Cement tormlna lell. All a fin- Pnddnn .. Miu A. Pllolo. J .P. Rlohar<ts work orr this port, •, . \felogrom' and .Plalndoalor. I Secretary or Agricultur•. 
dl~aslrous r esults. Speaking· or tho al word Mr. Araujo, expre!!8Cd g'l'eat • !lfra. H.V.C. 1t:rcbarda nnd lnCnnt, The meeting adjourned lilt next --------------
Thcri; will hn a ioint mecti nJ: of Jlawca' agreement with c.-or~~la nr~ll hopo tor tho.{llLUl'1l of tho llllllln mar- lllrs._ c. T. Rfthards, K. o,. Jtyan. H. THE ROSALIND'S rlday nlghL I PICKED UP-Side Piece of 
lh(lso inte resl<'d in 1hc Garden here, Mr. Aruujo was conv,t _Jd th11t kct 8nd expressod tho pleasure I~ RY11n. lllfss c.;. Sharp, H.V.C. Simms, p ASSEN GERS ~ ---0 motor c11r. Owner can baYe nuno by 
f•nny ~ the Canon Wood H all o t many or those lntorcsUI hna;:Ziwaken- afforded him or making hi• annual Mr:i. Simms. llfllll! E P. Sloan, Mra. _ A Handsome Present 111rnvlni; prororty nnd pO)'lng expcm108, 9 p .11. on Monday, July l l't h, to cd to tho ract, they had hctn cnrle1 visit to Newfoundland. paying a glow- C.1. Slovens. 1\1118 Cl. Sterling, F. t !Apply at 178 Wate r SL WeJiL 
hc11 r repor ts and arrnnl{o. details. 1 n.woy on the spu r or tho moment. lni; tribute to the hospltallly which Tnllsck. Commd. Cunr. O.F . Taylor, Tho S.s. Ro:illllnd, Capt. Mlt.c.liell. Mr. OArald s. Doyle. 8 ,.00t for Dr. C E • JEFFERY J Tr I{ T TV R \ 1111 118 for llollfax and No~ ~·ork t 1 " .. • • J \, " • und hue reallterl that no m:in how- haG bcon extended lo him by_ all claa· . • . raqw. ' . . llood. J'.m. to-ttay taklnr a amn•f out·tard Ohaao's medlclnOll, wa.a recently i;lve1. ' WA~TEP1 Teacher for Primary jlyH,16.18 Secretarr. over clover, could control four mar- see In tho community. "' "' 1,., tho 1 1 1 r lh H bo o d 
M I! V D' S dd fre ight and lhe following pa11onS,rs: '" Dr nc pa a o e concern I\ Deprtroent, Mu1«r11Ye ar r. ra e ------------- -- ----- •r-- __ --- ··- (. ueO. ey leS !J enly J . C. Phillps, Miss Murtel Narae. ¥lllll l~rgc, hand11ome and 1rellllblo thcr- I or .!; salary $160.0G. AllK> Teacher 
9!~••1!11•••llil••••••••••••llll•iiil•m' .... f f t Irene Stone. R. H. Lynch H. E. IJOmot~r which ho hu placed just out- ror Ladle Co•e School Orade I .• Sal· 
.A · a Of Ufie Wotro. I'', A. Kennedy, Mrs. Florence IJdo the doorway of his preml1es on a7 CW.00 Music applJ Immediate-
/ Rice. llflt1.aea Mary and l"lorence Jfjce, Water Street. It la Yery accurate ly with recoll'men•latlon to 
Rel.d Newfoundland Co'y L1·m1•tnd Tbe Au l. Oollector , llfr. H. W. l..e· o. Cox, E. F. Peters. 'Mllll E. D:r#ne, d will be oc lntcrttl to tho many RJlV, T. ;J. PITT, • ., t_ . meaaorler hall a wire to-da:r from Miu E. Roberta. Mrs. E. Miller. •ra. oplo who paaa a long Lbal bu1y Chalrm•• Sellool Boart. ••tirnTe 
ttiat .l'I~ ~iceJ,Yq W ... died ll&d- Frances Burridge, W . neld, Oc•rd o ----- . -F~u'!e ~~·~the lad f~(911naUon S. R. eJd. Miu ~na !lfcCoabrey, ~ oroughCare. I Karboat, .,.,.. Dist. 
I 
' HUMOERMOUTH-BATTl,E HR. 5T~1SH.IP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route wilf be nccepl -:11 at the frei~ht shed 9'1 Monday 
from (} n .m . ~ 
SOUTH COAST STEA~\. HrP SERVICE. 
July t 8th~ 
_ .... 
Freight for the above route will be accep ted nt the--,Frci~ht S hed on Monday. July 18th, · 
rrom 9 a.m. 
TRI-WEEKLY PASSENGER TRAJN ~£RVICE. 
Express train, with dining and s leeping ca - atlachedt lelV~ St.').ohn's at 1.00 p.m. on Sun-
da)'S, Tuesdns and Thursdays, making connect :on with:. S. Kyle at rort aux Basques for 
Cnn.1dian and American points. • ' ' 
ctenly there Tut nigh\. Mr. \r.a,y, .,.ho Edens. Mra. o. Waltere, o. II'. J~ •~ 1111 .. APYnr.tTa ..-u,•rUae I• ft11 •.HYOCa.,.... 
hnd for years occupied the porltlon ot Foneeca. AuruJo. F . Hd Mre. Pc,i)ey, lr-!"""19'!1-~ml!!l"!!--ml!!!!"!!!!"9~~~!"9~mll'!!l-'!"9.~!!"!!!'ll!!!!'l!!m.!'!!~!"9 
All8t. C'ollector of Cu11tom1, wu welt Mita Merle Penney, N. o. PeoneYJ w. 
an4 \'l'orablJ trnoyn I~ . (\t, "!Dll"t.-hl• E. nd<Nra. &Ja(Df.t Mlg g_ Balnt. Min 
on tllc cbtlonltt.e .• lie-- "-' a B. ~pen. \i1ie B. Browp. L. Ba.f'\e<r. 
trus ted MSl!tant with lhe firm '6r E. A, Larkin; ReY. D. e. and ,., 
Ocar -~ Co. here and Wl\11 highly os- Hemmeon, Ml11 c. Hcmlneon. o. all 
, tenned Md r811*:Wd by a lar&e..uum· Mrs. Kemp, Mra. P0mor, ,p , E. Porper. fl>* ~ /'1'U1"• anci Lhe ,bu11!'_.. «>m •Od Mtao B. Lcdl113ham.' ~ 
• Silver J ubllee Spo~s !fT-' c4.c. 
Next Wednesday. st. Goo~'~ Piel~. 
OPEN EV£Nm > • 1mltnlb. A nlu111can ofi ma'Ked ' abll-
1lt1 he Cor aeYeral years was aNOCI- Hurdle>i, 100 Y1rds, 220 Yards. 
lat<.d with tbe .... net or V1' BrltJ1h So- 1 Del I I t h I R I R (3 b d 15 -) - awaaa ere n er-sc 00 c ay ace oys . un fir yea ... .. I with the clartonette. He waa .. • -
1 b"l'Othl!r or Mr. :Ju. Vey, ttte well T1le Lunenburc sebr. Dela -. Hammer Throw, 5 Mile Road R.aca!. .... . 
clcty being •n. excellent performer ~ • I Mile, <:rick~t Ball Throw, Putting Shot} 
1m?wn aad PoPUler 11hotograpber of ramoua u the NoYa Scl>Uaa Cl>m ti- ENTRANCE PIB 20e. 
' L• • d 1 thl1 dt)'. Ho leaY11 a wife' and 1n tor In Jut 1ear'1 race. arrtYecl -. Entri~ must be in before G p.lft .. .3,u.a.J. \t!Jere 0 Y 'mite t•ral children to whom, •nd to, bta tordaJ frC>ID the Oraod Danlrl la there are less than 3 entries only on• ~rfze will be ..aven . • , I hrothu. we ttndet l>ar sincere con· taltlq 1•"17 auppllea at :Job ,. ,.. a• .. -. i::-- Tbo Dolowau ,..,. • CllA8. G. lidlRA2B, 
· t · plentlflll on U1e Banta and baa I See. 8-rCa ~ile. -~~-lllill!lllililllllil!•Will'lilf. O...,...til'ru ,.._...~, • bclu'll. I · · ; *'t"'f!~~!!!-'!1!~1191-lli!iti~~~~-"""-•.-" 
'. .. ' - , -. 1111 
i . ,.. ,,.., ''""" • ·- ., ,, " 
..,14 ..... ~ .... 
